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White Hart Inn, in Sp.alding* k» the Caunty of Lincoln,. arad
rttt&e a full Discovery anil Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
iticts ; when and where the Creditors are to conie prepared
*b prto't theiv Debts, and at tlie Second SiHim; to cluise
'Assignees, arid at tlie Last fitting the said Bankrupt is
feqtfired to finish IMS Examination, and the Creditors are
:to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the SAir.u but to
•wham the Coinmis_sioners shall .appoint, but give notice to
Wr. 'Gaunt, No. 55, Lamb's-Conduit-Street, London, or to
^Messrs. Foster and Bouner, Solicitors, SpaJding.

WHemu a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ami
issued forth against Charles Acton, of the' City of

I/ichfield, Blacksmith and Shopkeeper, and he being declared
ft Bankrupt is hereby required to surrendei hiinself t'« the
'Commissioners in the said Commission named, or t he major
^lart of them, on the 22d of July next, at Five in the After-
noon, on the 33d of the same month, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at the Talbot Inn, io ititgeley., M». t-ke County of Stafford;, awl
oh'tlie 3d of 'August foWo&ingj at Sixo'Clock in the Aft'ern»a»i,
at the Stteu ion, iu Stafford, in tke. County of Stafford*
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Lis listate
and Effects ; when and where (he Creditors are to ccvme
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chusb Assignees-, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to Qnisil his Examination, anil the Creditors arc
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH uevswis indebted to the said Bankrupt j or that have any
or"his JEiffccte, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom
We Commissioners slwll appoint, but give notice to Messrs.

y, Scudaitore, and Currey, Solicitors, Gate-Streetj
' »r to Mr. Stephen Sioipsou. Solicitor,

WHereas a Coiumi*si<»p of Baukrnpt is awantad fcftd
rstued forth against James Reid; of the To\vrt a£d

Coutfty of Netvtastlc-upou-Tyne, Saddler, Hardw.aremaa,
tVealef arfd Chapman, and he beiwg declared a li;iu4u'nj)L is
htreby' required to Surrender himself to the CoiumissioHtrs it*
fftti said' Commission named, or the major part of; Utuitf, MI
the 2ti and I5lh days of July next, at Eleven of the Clock i»
ttni Forenoon, aud on the 3d of August following, at Cue
«f the Clock in the Afternoojl, at the Gcorgu Inn, in N«sw>
cmStte-upon-Tyne aforcsaiil» aiid make a fu l l Discovery and
))iSclosnreIof his Estate and Effects ; when and \vliere the Cre-

Ti arfc to couie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
i' Sittiue tu cluisfc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
aW' Uanliriipt is required to (inislt his li&antimi-

, aiict tl\» Creditors are -to assent U> or dissent frbuj the
e'dF.L is Certificate. All pcrssni? indebted to the said
t, or' diat naye any of ,his ElieetSj are not tb pay

<fi-'d«lit£rtl!e saJue but tu vWjiuiy tlte Ceuuuission^rs shall ap-
|Rthiti But give" notfcfe to' rfri J»BI«S Hwtky, Solicitorj New
Bridge-Street, Londba, or to Mr. Maltljew Forster, Solicitor,
Newcastle- ujion-'I'yue.

WHereas a Conimissiwn of l)anknt(it is awardiul anrf
issued forth against William Robinson, of &rays> in

the CbUn'tfof EsSex, Victualler, Dealer in Hay, Dealer and
CtikpftJan, anil lie being declared a Hankru|it is hereby re-
quired to surrender hiiuself to the Cummicsiixiers in the said
COffiiriission nami'd, or the major part of {Hetn, on the 96th
of Jiine instant, on the 2d of July .next> aiid on tin.- M of Acf-
gUstfdllowing, at Ten o'tloekin tiie Forenoon on taeh of th*
said (lays', at Guildhall, London* uiul iii:ike a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his fistnte and KlVtfts ; \Vben unil where
ttfc Creditor are to com« pr«paied to prove their DdHs,
aS<f "bttfiii Second Sitthjg to choose Assignees, and at the
Lfet Siitihg the said llankrnpt is required to finish his K*U-

iatiort, and theC'reditors aru to assent to or dissent fj'oW the
faiWrf of tis Certificate. All persons indebted u> the siiiil

ltrifpt'i or tliab have any of his Elleets, are not to pay <n
driver tne sam« but to whom thuCouimissionc'rs shall appoint,
bhl give notice to Messrs, Evitt ami Riiwoj Solicttors^ Haydda-
Sqilfire, iiiinorljes, Lontloo.

ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth a^iust Jplin Gowen, of Mark-Lane, in

ity ef Lotidon, -Wine u*d Spirit-Broker, Dealer and
Ch;ip(hasn, and he being declartd a Baukrupt is hereby rc»
quired to surrendei himself to the Commissioners in the said
t'oumjlssiou uauied, or tUe major part of them, UQ the 39tU

of June instant, on tlic fftlibf-Jdy ftesb, (tti^t
of August follo\vH)g, ;rt Twelve <rt 'NifilA 'bu <te/*
Guildirall, London, and make a-fuH OisctSi'ftV aiW l?l
of his Estate and EflVcte.; wlre« atrtt' i^kw^e tffife
are to come prepared to preve- t^httT D.AtiV, Si
Second Sitting to chuse Assig^rtes, a«8 at ttr*
ting the said Bankrupt is re«|«mt!f4 to
and the Creditors an* to;a»s«»tt<> ^"dfeife
ance of his Certificate. AH pwwrfre iftitetfti^ 1ft ib&
Bankrupt, or that have tfHy -t)f IHs flfieetfe, tA% ttcfc 1%
or deliver the same but to wlrom the 'C6'rirft»Wsfrflii%*}
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Burnley, Solicitor, Churck-
Court, Wal-brouk;

Herens a Commission of BanM^'l Is-
issued forth against C^harlfcS VPorlt!;',

the Pariah of Pentridge, in tht Coanty
Dealer and Chapmaw, and he being d«t1ln-ey ?t
hereby required to surrender himstilf to 'tTre
in the said Commissinn warned, w thx rfiajfli- pftrt
on the 2d of July tiext, at Seven ift At MtbHtooVii (ffi
day of the sum* month, at Ten of tke-Ctcfctf i
and 0u the 3d day of August foHoxving, *t #
in tlie Afternoott, at VV«rody«ts Jh«, ill Hi* i>ftris% 'df Pefft-
ridge aforesaid, and make a fnH Disc
of liis Estate and Effects ; whvn a*d
are to CXHUC prtnarcd to prove thoiv Btly
Sitting to clittse Assitftifes, tcntf at tl¥e fca« SMjf)§[' lW(r s5*l.
Bankrupt is reqilhiBa to fiwWli lift EXMnflflBSlA} m»d:DRii
Ci-editors are to acSseAt to «t A'tiffertt fi-trtti i
bis Certificate. All pereoiw i4W*hte« lt> tfte1

or U»at liai-w au^- t>f Im JEMft'ct^ are Wdftfo ftty tfr
the same but to whom the Commissioners sli;m*a;p|itfii<f> Wl
give notice to Mr. George Moore, Solicitor, Blan.dfovdy Deweo6>
er to Mrs VP. Hayward-, 100^ ChanctJty-fcaue,

WHtreas a Comnlissiori oT Banknwi is aivanh-dj ,>w^"
isihed forth against Tftomas IPVict^AT^JB*,; litf of

llobd-Lam*, alid oT Mincing-Lane, iii tiic (Jjft i»f Lop<fqjft
Merclrairt, BVoker, deahlr and c'liapiMaj^ jjtiadftiijf uad^r ti<e
firrrt of TTloitias'Price A'flalri's anrf C<j'at\iia^y,^ aiid 'ho b^iiig
dtdiirL-d * U^llttrtmt is heVeby re^iiiretl'tw s«rr««4iw- hii»i
self to tin; CWnVulSsibners in the said 'tf-
«»r tliJ major part of them; .oil the 2Oan«j
and oh tlife 3d of Ahgust following, ai"'

the'SecinslI SilMn^ to ctinse A»s3gl»ees, uiul u,» tiic i.ii3t.S*tti«*
the sKirt B;lll1tl-up>. is ri'qU'iVetl to finish his E.vimhwiiiitfiVjinJ.
thfe Creditors aiU tu aS'seill lb or tlis'seiil frtrnj Iht nliwwaaee-
of hisCei-tHicale. All ner$ous"ui'dcbU:ii to lu'e *a'ul jlimki-nAt,
of that llAvfany'of hiS-MebU, aVe Hut to prtu or' U^tti-t>- ifo
same but to \W«115 tile CitiUmissioiSe'rs siiall appoint, ini't i;{»e-
notice to Mr. Hayncs, Solicitor, No. 147, Fcnchurck-Str6eti
LjjJtldl). ' '

WHerea* a Commission of BhnUfhpt is aU'.r.^eil an*
issaed fortlragamst W111Wia!irbfs^r, t^Sailif ttar'MV

Lane, in tlie fetiunty of Middles*.^ SiirWfenlftb', Nearer anj

ful l Discovery and Diftc4*sm%-«f Hie J^htt
anil where tlic Ct-e<«t»>lV
their Debts, and at the *#oH« «t«t*-rtfl
and at the Last

Antl

to finish his Jvxsmhia«h>rivafltH.Mi Ci-*8itt«rs aViS to •isseni to
i r d i w 1 ' fl'"lt ' ^ 4

WHereas a Commission of Baukrnpt is awauteri* rf
issue.l forth atfainst George Carter, of Whe

•in the LtrnHtj if Hfertfcfd, Flraftr; Gi^tj- s f c u
Chaptoanj ai/d h$ beiii^ dtfclarto7 a B^nferuit'is I.ereb?\?
quired to stirrendef Ijim^'ff t?d tUt"ComuMsiTooArs in the
said Commiss'io'tf " * ' "-1 "
2d ftnd Gth day*

i at


